
 
 

 
 

We cater to all types of functions & can tailor 
make menus suitable for your occasion.
For further details please contact our manager 
on 03 9529 5199 or email your request to
 enquiry@davidsrestaurant.com.au

Feasting Menu



6 PEOPLE - $48pp
Shanghainese home style green ‘n red: green soy beans, bok choy & chilli salad 腌菜毛豆V

Mixed Steamed Basket (3pcs each) prawn dumplings, chicken dumplings, Peking duck 
dumplings 蒸笼三宝

Veg rolls: crispy veggie rolls with lettuce 齋春卷 V

Steamed chicken in chilli soy (Served room temp + contains peanuts) 川汁白斩鸡

 
Shanghainese Sticky pork belly & chat potatoes 土豆紅燒肉

Iron Buddha beef: crispy fried beef served on a generous nest of aromatic Iron Buddha tea 
leaves 茶香烟熏牛柳 

Fresh calamari in light herb batter, with garlic, herbs, salt & pepper 椒盐鲜尤

Mapo tofu, spicy Szechuan black bean paste with minced bamboo 麻婆豆腐 V

Mixed Chinese green veggies stir-fried with a hint of dry chilli 爆炒绿蔬叶 V

Shanghainese Buddha’s fried rice with bok choy, shiitake & a dusting of ginger 青菜炒饭

Simply rice 丝苗白饭 V

Molten white chocolate & cranberry dumplings, black sesame ice cream                                         
白巧克力圆子 V

Fresh fruit fritters with raspberry sauce, pandan & coconut ice cream 脆炸时令水果 V

8 PEOPLE - $48pp
Shanghainese home style green ‘n red: green soy beans, bok choy & chilli salad 腌菜毛豆V

Mixed Steamed Basket (3pcs each) prawn dumplings, chicken dumplings, Peking duck 
dumplings 蒸笼三宝

Veg rolls: crispy veggie rolls with lettuce 齋春卷 V

Steamed chicken in chilli soy (Served room temp + contains peanuts) 川汁白斩鸡

 
Shanghainese Sticky pork belly & chat potatoes 土豆紅燒肉

Iron Buddha beef: crispy fried beef served on a generous nest of aromatic Iron Buddha tea 
leaves 茶香烟熏牛柳 

David’s sticky cumin lamb ribs 五香羊扒

Fresh calamari in light herb batter, with garlic, herbs, salt & pepper 椒盐鲜尤

Mapo tofu, spicy Szechuan black bean paste with minced bamboo 麻婆豆腐 V

Mixed Chinese green veggies stir-fried with a hint of dry chilli 爆炒绿蔬叶 V

Shanghainese Buddha’s fried rice with bok choy, shiitake & a dusting of ginger 青菜炒饭

Simply rice 丝苗白饭 V

Molten white chocolate & cranberry dumplings, black sesame ice cream                                         
白巧克力圆子 V

Fresh fruit fritters with raspberry sauce, pandan & coconut ice cream 脆炸时令水果 V

4 PEOPLE  - $48pp
Shanghainese home style green ‘n red: green soy beans, bok choy & chilli salad 腌菜毛豆V

Mixed Steamed Basket (3pcs each) prawn dumplings, chicken dumplings, Peking duck 
dumplings 蒸笼三宝

Veg rolls: crispy veggie rolls with lettuce 齋春卷 V

Steamed chicken in chilli soy (Served room temp + contains peanuts) 川汁白斩鸡

Shanghainese Sticky pork belly & chat potatoes 土豆紅燒肉

Iron Buddha beef: crispy fried beef served on a generous nest of aromatic Iron Buddha tea 
leaves 茶香烟熏牛柳 

Mapo tofu, spicy Szechuan black bean paste with minced bamboo 麻婆豆腐 V

Mixed Chinese green veggies stir-fried with a hint of dry chilli 爆炒绿蔬叶 V

Simply rice 丝苗白饭 V

Molten white chocolate & cranberry dumplings, black sesame ice cream                                         
白巧克力圆子 V

         


